DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES BRANCH

Well Schedule

Date: Sept 7, 1919
Field No. C47K 47

Record by: C.A. Stack
Office No. 38

1. Location: State - Kansas, County - Jackson
   Quadrangle - Wabash, Township - 12, Range - 13
   Mile W of House Point on east 1/2

2. Owner: Mrs. A. Benjamin
   Address: 122 N. Millennial, Kansas City, Mo.

3. Driller: Joseph Dugger
   Address: Pass Christian

4. Altitude: 6 ft. above level of Red River

5. Type: Dug, drilled, driven, bored

6. Depth: 640 ft. Date: June 19, 1914

7. Diameter: 3"

8. Chief Aquifer: 570 ft. to 640 ft.

9. Casing: Type
   Finish

10. Water level: +50 ft. above surface

11. Pump: Type
    Capacity: 1 G. M.
    Power: Electric

    Drawdown: ft.; pumping 1 G. M.; time

    Quantity
    Adequacy, permanence

14. Quality: Good, fair, bad
    Sample: Yes
    Taste, odor, color: Doigt EB
    Temp.: °F
    Unfit for

15. Cost: Well, $650; Plant (well, pump, power, etc.), $